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Twenty.flve per cent. Extra lor Space on 
First Page. 

Legal and Land Office Notices published at 
current rates. 

Local and Editorial Notices, ten cents per 
line iirst insertion, and five cents each subse. 
quent Insertion'. 

Transcient advertisements must be paid for in 
advance in order to secure insertion. "Home" 
advertisements payable monthly. 

Articles and Letters, briof, interesting and 
pointed, are solicited. 

THE TIMES is sent to subscribers until an 
explicit order Is received by the Publisher for its 
discontinuance and all payment of arrearages is 
made (is required by law. 

Address, THE TIMES, 
Wahpeton, Dakota. 

Tlie Columns of THE TIMES are open to all who 
desire a candid discussion of questions of inter
est to the people of Richland county, but of 
course we do not bold ourselves responsible for 
a correspondent's opinions. 

Let the Journalist defend the doctrine of the 
party which he approves, let him criticise and 
condem the party which ht does not approve, re
serving always his right to applaud his on-
i>onents or censnre his fiiends, as the truth may 
require, and he will be independent enough for h 
ree country.—[Garfield. 

FRIDAY, MAY 2,1884. 

Robert Lincoln has written to a 
friend in Chicago asking the aban
donment of a political club in his in
terest, saying that he is not a can
didate for either place on the 
ticket. 

Lawrence Barrett, now in Lon
don, has made a complete failure of 
Bicheilieu in which he appeared for 
the first time at the Lyceum. He 
acknowledges the failure and is con
templating the withdrawal ofthis and 
substituting King Richard III. It 
will be remembered that the great 
English actor,Irving, does Bicheilieu. 
Mary Anderson is meeting with 
splendid success in Edingburgh in 
Ignomar. 

Governor Ordway has given bail 
In the United States court in the 
sum of $10,000 for his appearance 
at the next term of the circuit court, 
probably in June, for trial on an in
dictment charging him with asking 
and receiving bribes as a United 
States officer. Alexander McKin-
zie and a Vermillion banker went 
on the bond. The indictment re
fers to alleged bribery in the organ
ization of Faulk county. 

In speaking of the man who is 
soon to go into the Fargo Argus, 
the Moorhead News says: The edi
tor of the News is well acquainted 
with General Clark. He is a jolly 
good fellow, and possesses a great 
deal of vim. He is a man of strong 
convictions, and has the courage to 
express his sentiments on all occa
sions. "We shall expect the Argus 
to show new life and more attract
ive features after General Clark has 
been at the helm a short time. 

Alexander Mitchell says the St. 
Paul road will make no extensions 
this year. The extension from Ce
dar Rapids to Ottumwa is to be 
completed within sixty days, and a 
few other branches nearly com
pleted last year will be finished, and 
then no other work will be done 
this year. The railway 'outlook is 
unusually good, he thinks, and St. 
Paul's earnings bid fair to go $2,-
000,000 or $3,000,000 over those of 
last year. The operating expenses 
have been greatly decreased this 
year. Mr. Mitchell says stocks are 
beaten down in Wall street simply 
by liars, who are hired to fabricate. 
No successor to Mr. Atkins will be 
appointed until the return of Man
ager Merrill, June 15. 

A telegram from Milwaukee. 
April 17th, furnishes these facts 
showing how near Mr. Carpenter, 
of the Milwaukee road came being 
killed. THE TIMES congratulates 
Mr. C. on his escape: A. V.* H. 
Carpenter, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the St. Paul road, 
had a narrow escape from death at 
the union depot in this city yester
day. He had just arrived on the 
Chicago train and started to walk 
down a parallel track, without no
ticing that a freight car was being 
backed down on him. A number 
of people on the platform saw Mr. 
Carpenter's danger, and called to 
him, bat he evidently did not hear. 
The Car had . just- struck him when 
Conductor Nourse who had run to 
warn him of his danger, grasped his 
arms and dragged him from under 
the wheels. 

At Audubon, one night this 
week, near DesMoines, Iowa, par
ties named Smyth, Wilson and Jel-
lerson went to the house of the tat
ter's father, a man sixty years of 
age, took him from bis bed and 
hanged him to a tree in the yard. 
It sfpems that Smyth and Wilson are 
sons-in-law* to the old gentleman 
?elleraon and persuaded the old 
hum's son to accompany them on 
tbfs mission, on the grounds of in
cest with Wilson's wife. The old man 
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lived at his home with his wife, the 
children all being married, and the 
neighbors do not credit the story. 
The murders are arrested and con
fess the crime, the son giving away 
first. The neighbors do not credit 
the story of Incest, but think that 
Smyth is the guilty man in the 
premises. However, .the young 
weife says it was her father. 

The Tariff Question. 
Mr. Morrison's bill for the pro

posed reduction of tariff revenue 
has been before the house nearly 
two weeks, and will perhaps be un
der consideration a week longer. 
At one time the associated press 
gives out that Randall and his 40 
or 50 followers working with the 
Republicans, promise to defeat the 
measure when it comes to a vote, 
and at another time will say that the 
bill is gaining strength with the 
house and promises to pass. This 
is, at the best, simply to make a 
general reduction of 20 per cent, 
or a saving to the people of §30,000,-
000 per annum. The most that we 
are able to gether from the various 
reports from Washington, tend to
ward the light that llandell is not 
only actuated by a narrow and sel
fish aim in fulfilling the desires of 
his Pennsylvania manufacturing 
constituency, but also has the great 
manliness to antagonize Carlisle and 
Morrison, through jealousy. That 
a man like Carlisle who six years 
ago was not known outside of his 
Kentucky home, should spring into 
the position he now occupies in the 
public mind and bo able to stand 
out and advocate such a rational 
policy for public good as he does to
day, should be the means of annoy
ance to a designing, sectional man 
like Randall, is not strange. The 
good qualities of those two men 
cannot be computed from the same 
stand point. Representatives should 
not consider themselves called upon 
to serve their little voting precinct 
at the great discomfiture of mil
lions of outside people, as good 
and in every way as important as 
they; for any man to say that the 
manufacturing interests of New 
Englard and Pennsylvania should 
rule the balance of the states, is an 
insult,—and there is too much stress 
laid on the fact that they may pos
sibly hold the balance of power. 
Why not teach them to act right or 
suffer the consequences. 

The taxing of the people to pay off 
war debts, through a tariff and reve
nue process was perhaps well enough 
twenty years ago, it is possible that 
at that time home institutions de
served to be fostered which at the 
same time poured a goodly revenve 
into the governmental treasury; 
the country has prospered, a large 
proportion of the public debt has 
been paid off, so much so that it is 
said at the present rate the whole 
debt could be paid in a dozen years 
hence, which no one cares to see. 
There are now collected, it is estima
ted, $150,000,000 surplus, annually, 
which is being unnecessarily hoard
ed or liberally tolled out in pension 
and other jobs and schemes, star 
route trials, &c., wherein the gov
ernment is defrauded out of justice 
at every turn of the crank. In 
short, the U. S. government seems 
to be fast assuming the proportions 
of an immense plaything in the 
hands of clever politicians who work 
it for all there >is#in it, showing 
that so far as parties are concerned, 
one is no better than the other,— 
as they stand to-day. It lias very 
largely become a matter of man and 
principle, aschewing party lines 
that counts with the people these 
days, brought about from the mis
erable in sincerity of leaders in the 
two great parties. This is admit
ted in the very fact that the Repub
lican party refrains from touching 
this great question of reform, and 
even connived with the Randall fac
tion of the Democratic party to de
feat all attempts to consider the 
question in the house, and the Re
publican senate will probably pig-
con-liole the bill should . it pass the 
house. 

The commercial affairs of the 
United States should be set upon a 
new basis from that inaugurated 
following the war. The high pres
sure sustained from that time to 
the present has succeeded very 
largely from the fact that an im
mense amount of wild territory has 
been converted into channels of 
wealth to say nothing about miner
als developed, which contributed 
very materially to the general wel
fare of all concerned and really 
made the high pressure possible,— 
as fast as men and money have 
been squeezed out in the east, came 
west and prospered. Have also had 
the advantage of foreign markets 
that We have not to-day, and thf re 
is no prospect that we will regain 
them. This boasted protective sys
tem has naturally closed foreign 
avenues of trade against us and the 
British Isles are looking to the de
velopment of their own dependents, 
and are drawing breadstulfg very 
largely therefrom. The i ndications 
are that American wheat must rule 

law for years,to come, ffid natur
ally all othet commodities must 
come down. This systematic taxa
tion of the really greatest producer 
in the land," the; farming interest, 
for the fostering of manufacturers 
in a false light and raising a gov
ernmental revenue not wanted^ to 
the extent of nearly fifty per cent, 
of all commodities not actually per
fected on the farm, we should say, 
has about run its course and should 
be changed. Party affairs and ad
ministrations serve themselves 
best when they serve the people who 
create them in an acceptable 
manner. Let us have a new ad
justment of affairs, and a little 
more equality as regard capital and 
the great producing and consuming 
public. 

Manitoba. 
The indications are that the flush 

days of Manitoba have about passed. 
Winnipeg, the greatest city by long 
odds north and west of St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, has had its boom and 
is getting down to hard pan. In 
the early days of the confederation, 
which occurred in '79, the govern 
ment did much for Manitoba in the 
way of public improvements, leav
ing a great deal of money there; 
then came the Canadian Pacific 
railroad project, working through 
the immense strattas of rock and 
filling up bottomless pits in the 
shape of marshes and other water 
basins employing thousands of men, 
in the vicinity of Lake Superior, 
east of Manitoba, which distributed 
a great deal of money at that point, 
and Winnipeg itself being the only 
distributing point for 1,500 miles of 
country north and west, all tended 
to provoke the greatest boom ever 
seen on this continent; but it is 
now past to all appearances. The 
thousands of farmers and other 
classes there find themselves far 
from markets, subject to high rates 
of transportation for all they use in 
the way of goods and machinery, 
and not only this, but parliament 
has actually adjourned without ap
propriating the $200,000 sorely 
needed to defray the necessary ex
pense of government; the general 
government has further stepped "in 
and appropriated various tracts of 
public lands to questionable pur
poses, which, taken with the 30 and 
40 per cent, tariff duty imposed on 
the people through the boasted Na
tional Policy, inaugurated in Canada 
four years ago, all tend to sour the 
good disposition of the average Can
adian, and now he comes to the 
front and says there must be an im
provement made or Manitoba will 
break the bonds of confederation, 
and look after her own individual 
rights. 

The great lakes and almost im 
passible section of country north of 
them, all lying between Canada 
proper and the northwest territor 
ies, virtually separate one section 
from the other, while northwestern 
Minnesota and Dakota, Montana 
and the rest join Manitoba and the 
northwest territories in such a uni
versally advantageous manner, 
there being nothing whatever to di
vide the same, except the imaginary 
line, leaving the famous ozone to do 
its impartial duty and the luscious 
grass to nod and court as though it 
were all one, is indeed a strong ar
gument in favor of Manitoba's stal
wart sons and adopted patriots 
throwing off the bonds of confeder
ation and go to housekeeping on 
their own account. In such an 
event this deceptive, not to say ab
surd national policy, protective tar
iff, would be thrown off or greatly 
modified, and the rich province 
would trade where she could do the 
best for her people and for her in
dividual welfare. This matter of 
building up a Chinese wall between 
the United States and Canada, may 
have its arguments in favor of the 
United States, keeping English 
manufacturers out, but it certainly 
not only works great hardship to 
Manitoba farmers, but also loses 
immense trade to American manu
facturers. 

Perhaps no such goood tiling will 
occur as for Manitoba to eventually 
set up for herself, but Premier Nor-
quay whom we know to be a care
ful going man, has never given 
either party his symathy, but has 
worked steadily the past several 
months with the general govern
ment in the interest of broad jus
tice to his province and people, and 
at last is forced to acknowledge that 
the province has not been treated 
right and shows a strong disposi
tion to go over body and soul to the 
discontented,—to demand justice 
or the right to set up for them
selves,—and make their own treat
ies with the United States and 
others, and govern their own lands. 

The veterans of the Grand Army 
of the Republic in the vicinity of 
Crookston, Minnesota, have asked 
department headquarters to mus
ter thei r post on the 16th instant, 
'and the Pelican Rapids Post will 
be organized soon after. 
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Tfie Huron<»nv»ntlonmet as per 
appointment, with about 225 dele
gates in attendance, and it wis 
found that Mr. Pettigrew and his 
friendsoof South I)jakota. were on 
hand in gooA shape f itlly confident of 
carrying things-as. they pleasdd, add 
test the. strength of .Mr.V.Pettigrew 
as a possible candidate^for repre-
sentative in congress, etc., and it was 
given ouftbat could they not carry 
matters to suit themselve, would 
pull away from the convention, 
But Major Edwards of the Argus 
and Col. Plummer of the Republican, 
called a caucus of the North Dakota 
delegates prior to the convention, 
when it was decided that it would 
be best to allow the South Dakota 
people to organize the convention, 
that they should have no cause for 
complaint, and then by North Da
kota standing together, could take 
good care of her interests. The 
session was a little stormy and last
ed all night, convention reach
ing the election of a permanent 
chairman about morning, when Col. 
Plummer was made such presiding 
officer. We have seen many very 
complimentary remarks touching the 
able manner in which Major Ed
wards, assisted by his northern 
friends, managed to carry the con
vention. It has been freely admit
ted on every hand that the major 
was the most able parliamentarian 
on the floor, and that when he 
started in the interest of a cause it 
never lost. It certainly speaks well 
for North Dakota, that one of her 
representative citizens should be 
chosen presiding officer and that an
other should carry off such enviable 
honors in the premises. Col. F. L. 
Jolly of Clay county and N. E, Nel
son of Pembina county were the for
tunate candidates before the con
vention for Chicago,Clay being in the 
extreme sout hern part of the terri
tory and Pembina in the extreme 
northern part; and as alternates, 
Robert E. Wallace of Stutsman and 
Byron E. Pay of Brookings were 
elected, the former being of North 
Dakota and the lattar of South Da
kota, thus dividing the matter up 
in a very creditable manner. It is 
very generally admitted that the re
sult of the convention is a victory 
for North Dakota and honest politi
cal work in the territory, in that the 
ringsters about Yankton and Sioux 
Falls, headed by Pettigrew, Camp
bell and others including Arthur 
postmasters, were defeated. The 
better element of the South, mostly 
Blaine men, went in with the North 
and carried for the Plumed Knight 
by a large majority. In so far as 
this convention lias any bearing 
on territorial politics, it leaves the 
Yankton ring in a most uncom
fortable position, in fact almost 
broken up in business! Resolutions 
were then passed urging the divis
ion of the territory on the forty-sixth 
parallel; and instructing the dele
gates to Chicago for Blaine and 
Lincoln. 

Breckenrldge. 
From the Record, 25 ult. 

Frank O. Squires of Fergus is fit
ting up the old Jay building and 
will occupy it as a saloon. 

O. B. Todd lost a horse and colt 
this week. The loss falls heavily 
just as spring work is coming on. 

We are glad to note that Frank, 
Berte and Clarence Hanson, are all 
improving, and will all probably 
recover from their illness of diph
theria. 

Mr. D. Fisher, who has bougiit 
the Pacific House at Campbell, was 
in town yesterday. He will open 
the house to the public about May 
15th, we understand. 

The congressional convention at 
Fergus Falls yesterday nominated 
Hon. Knute Nelson, member of 
congress, from this district,by accla
mation. The convention, of course, 
passed resolutions endorsing the va
rious actions of Mr. Nelson, and 
adjourned. 

Carpenters, Conti*actdrs*.Builders, 
'i:>' if£ !>Shop on Slxtih Stroet, between ManitobaJind NVP. depots, anddealera in 

.Doors, BMjA, Hi, emit, hw, K 
% In facfi Full Line of : .. 

i. / BUILDERS' MATERIALS, all at BOTTOM PRICES, 

Take Contracts for Building in City or Country, and 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 

A OLIVER & MACKIE. 

TerrUary eoanty of..MQhlMil, 'ii" 
Injusticeeptirt, , 

Before CIim. E. Welft. iu«Uce ef t)» DMet. 
? Moujitdn pufetM^agsiiMt Acul 

Weber defendant. • . A U- •-,r-
The territory^ oftokota a«adt gnttiagi T« 

August Weber, Mlendant.^ ' 
You are hereby sumuoned to- ajMawublfrfl 

me, at my office, in the towtt oC 

Geo. H. White, 
(Successor to T. L. FHKNCH.) 

AGENT FOR THE LIGHT RUNNING 

PLANO BINDER 
New Warrior Mowers, 

Ames' Straw Burning Engines 
and Separators. 
» 

Casaday Sulky Plows, 
Wagons, Hay Rakes, 

Breakers, Crossing Plows, 

Sewing Machines, Buggies, &c.&c, 
REPAIRS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, nl 

WAHPETON, - - DAKOTA 

KOTSCHEVAR BROS 
—DKALERSIN-

QROGERIES, 
Crockery, Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps 
Hats and Caps, Flour and Feed. f^WCash paid for Grain and Fur 

and all Farm Produce. 

KOTSCHEVAR BROS Sell Cheap for Casji 
=3? 

* 

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y  

aald county, on the SiTth dajr oi Hay. A? D. ttM, 
at 10 o'clock a. m. to answer to ffee eM> 
plaint of the above named plaintlff^ wUoli 
which Ku.flled in ray ofllea on the uUk J»f «f 
A p r i l  A ;  D i  1 8 M ,  t o  w h i c h a a f c F l l a l n t t t r  
claims to recover of you the ram oT Uiltrr4krw 
and 50..100 dollars for meat sold a»d dellTei*4 
to you between the 18th day of April 1M1, aad 
the 1st day of Aasoit IMS lnclaalve,< ana yom 
are hereby notified that if you fail toai 
answer said complaint a« (bon;i«|Q 
nlalntlff will take judgment aralnst y< 
sum of thirty-three and B0-tw-di 
"ie costs and disbursements tf thl 

Given under my hand this 1Mb day of April, 
A. D. 1884. 

CHAS A. WOLFE, Justice,of the PeaOfr • 
W i t h i n  a n d  f o r  R i c h l a n d  e o n n t y . '  D .  T . '  

P.J.McCUMUER, if 
Plaintiffs attorney. . . , 

(First publication April 85.) 
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T, tpa.TT. A 
Agent for the 

Empire Twine Binder, Empire Mower, The Everlasting Steel Tooth 
Harrow, The Best Plow in the Market, &c., &c. 

I invite eareful inspection and solicit a fair share of patronage. 

O. H. PERRY, Fairmount, Dak. 
and can suit any and all in the 
matter of boots and shoes. Call and 
see him before purchasing elsewhere. 
He is the only exclusive boot and 
shoe dealer in Wahpeton. 

Will Herd Cattle. 
Peter Thill asks The Times to 

state that. he is preparing*' to herd 
cattle for those of the Wahpeton 
population desiring such service this 
summer. He has the' horses and 
other facilities for the work. Re
sides in the vicinity of the brewery. 
Terms will be found liberal. 48 

Shoes for Everybody. 
Pius Henger has make many im- _ __ 

provements in his line of business,' cerning Dakota Lands. 

Those having ^arin Lands which 
they desire to si'll, can probably have 
purchasers found by listing their lan<ia 
with the Bank of Wahpeton, as this 
Bank is daily reseiring a large number 
of inquiries, from eastern parties, con 

(50) 

Mortgage Sale. 
Default has been made In the conditions «f a 

certain mortgage executed and delivered by 
Ernest Holzhaner and Bertha Holahaner, his 
wire, morgngors, to Nathanlal D. Fisher, mart-
gugee. dated the 28d day of May A. D.'etghMM; 
Uundre l and eighty one, and recordedus a mort. 
gage in the office of the register of deMi.bf thei 
county of Richland, in theterritot-y of Dakota,on 
the 86th day'of May, A. B, 1881, nt' Swfclock a • 
in book "E" of mortgages, on page* 16&, 106 and 
167 on-which there is claimed tv M Hoe at the 
date of this notice, the amount^br foir hundred 
eighty live and 25-100 [$4§B.25-10d]jtl'ollars, and ~±>*,' 
no action or proceeding has beenfhstltuted at 
law or in equity to recover the debt! secured by . 
said mortgage or any part thereof. -- - . -• 

Notice is hereby given, that byv vtrtue of a ' 
power of sale contaflied in said': mortgage, «nd 
of the statute in such case made aud." provided, " 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises therein"' described, 
which sale will be made at the frontdoor-^f the 
court house in Wahpeton, Uikji^eroiity of 
Richland and territory of Dakotajat jpuHilc aue. 
lion by the sheriff of said county, or by ms dep. 
utyduly authorized on the 10th day ef June, 
A. D. eishteen hundred "and etehty-foar at tf 
o'clock in the afternoon to satisfy the amount 
which sh»U then be due on said mortgage, with 
the interest thereon, and cost* and expenses of 
sale, and fifty dollars attorney's fees, as 
stipulated in said mortgage in case of fore
closure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the lot, piece or parcel of 
land situated in the county of Richland and 
territory of Dakota and known 'and described 
as l'ollaws, to-wit: The south half Ts)] of the 
north east quarter [nejtf] of section 82 and the 
south half of the north west [nwX] quarter of 
section 33, Ml In township one hundred thirty* 
one of rauge forty-nine, containing 160 acres.. 

NATHANIEL D. FISHER, 
HAZEN b CLEMENT, : Mortgagee. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee. 
Dated April 16th, 1884. nS 

(First publication April" 35.) 

Mortgage Sale. 
Default has been made in the conditions -ef 

a certain mortgage executed and delivered' by 
Cyrils B. Stlne mortgagor, to George L. Storer, 
mortgagee, dated the 90th day of October A. D. 
eighteen hundred and eighty, and recprded as » 
mortgage in the office of the register of deeds ot 
the county of Richland, in the territory of Da
kota. on the 21st day of October A. D. 1880. at 8 
o'clock a. m. in book B or mortgages, on pages 
560and 1 and 2 on which there is claimed to tie doe 
at the date of this notice, the amon't of Ave hun
dred thirty two and 87-100 dollars, and no action 
or proceeding has been instituted at law or In 
equity to recover the debt secured.by said mort
gage or anv part thereof. 

Notice is'hereby siren, that ,by virtue of . a 
power ofsale contained In said mortgage, and of 
the statute in such case made and provided, the 
said moitgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described^ which 
sale will be made tit the front dftqr of the oonrt 
bouse In the city of Wahpeton in the connty of 
Richland and territory ot Dakota,' at public 
auction by the sheriff of said county, ,or by Us 
deputy duly appoiuted'as agent in said lnstrot 
ment for that p urpose on Saturday the 81st day 
of May, A. D. eighteen hundred and eighty four 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, , to' ;satltfy the 
amount which shall then be due on- said mort
gage, with the Interest thereon, and: cost* and 
expenses or sale, and fifty dollars-attorney's 

i fees, as stipulated in said mortgage. In' case of 
I foreclosure. 
I The premises described in said mortgage, and 
I so to be sold are the lot, piece or parcel ol land 
• situated in the connty of Richland and territory 

of Dakota and known and described, as follows, 
to-wit: The south-east quarter (seX) of sec-

~ «d thirty-one 
"" weat or the 

...... _onehundred 
sixty (160) acres more or less according to the 
United States survey. 

GEORGE L; STORER, 
MILLER ft GREEN, Mortgagee. 

Attorneys for mortgagee. 
Dated Fargo. D. T., April 10, 1884. 

(First publication April 18.) 

Mortgage Sale. 
Default has been n^aoein the condition* of'a 

certmn mortgage executed and- delivered by 
Walter L.Stine mortgagor, to George L. Storer 
Mortgagee, dated the 2uth day of October,. A. D. 
eighteen hundred and eighty nnd rectfrded as a 
mortgage in the office of register 6f deeds ef the 
county of Richland and territory:<ff Dakota oil 
the 21st day of October A. D. 1880, at 8 o'clock 
a. m., in book B of mortgages, on pages 557 and 
8 anil 9 on wbicli there Is claimed to be do* at the 
date of this notice the amount of Ave hundred 
thirty-two anil 73-100 dollars, and no action er 
proceeding has been instituted at law or In 
equity to recover the debt secured by said mort. 
gajje or any part thereof. i 

Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of a 

ilii' 

-"(Vs 

NEW HARDWARE STORE,Opposite Bank of Wahpeton 

• f® 
Deals in 

AD D I 7 IT Send six cents lor postage, 
I 111 id C..and receive free, a costly box 

of goods which will help all, of either sex, to 
more money right away than anything else in 
the world. Fortunes await the workers abso
lutely sure At once addressTRVK& CO., Au
gusta 1Maine. nol 

Sheriff~'s Sale, 
Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of a 

decree In foreclosure issue out of the district 
court for the county of Richland, territory of 
Dakota, and signeo by Hon. S. A. Hudson, judge 
ol said court, on the 25th day of April, A. D. 
1884, in an action wherein George A.Dockstader 
was plaintiff, and Paul Kramer, defendant, upon 
a certain mortgage given by said Paul Kramer 
to said George A. Dockstader: I will on the 
7th day of June 1884, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. 
m., of said day, at the front door of the court 
bouse in Wahpeton, said county, sell to the 
highest bidder at public auction, to satisfy the 
amount due on the above mentioned m ortgage, 
the following described real property situated 
In said Richland county and said territory, and 
known as follows, to-wit: The south east quar
ter or section 4, township 182 north, of range 61 
west, to satisfy the amount due on said mort. 
gage with costs and disbursements of sajd action 
and the expenses of said sale. The amount idue 
on said mortgage together with said cost* and 
disbursments of said action and the sunyof $25 
attorney's fee as stipulated in said mortgage 
amount in thr whole to t 

Dated April 26th, 1884. 
M.P. PROPPER, 

Sheriff of Richland ceunty, Daketa. 
BLANDING ft H ACKETT, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff, n4 

Land office at Fargo, D. T., April 14th, 1884'. 
Noticeis hereby given that the following named 
settler has filed notice of her intention to make 
final proof in support of her claim and secure 
final eBtry thereof on the 12th day of June 
1884, viz: JENNIE PITTS, D. 8. No. 14582, for 

quette, Charles Farley, David Stlne, 8. Whitney, 
all of Richland county D. T. The testimony 
will be taken before J, H. Miller, clerk of the 
district court at his office in Wahpeton, D. T., 
on the 10th day pf June 1884. Ana you Hiram 
Staples who filed D. 8. No. 14785 for the above 
described land are hereby notified to appear be
fore J. H. Miller, dark or the district court in 
Wahpeton, 1), T. on the 10th day ot June, 1884, 
and show cause why Jennie Pitts shall not 
make proof. 

^ HORACE AUSTIN, 
. na . : - Register, 

GENERAL 
HARDWARE 

I 

Stoves, Tinware, Farming Tools, Pumps, Lead 
Pipe, Carpenters, Tools.and everything usually 

kept in a Urst-class hardware store. 

Agents for FairMs' Scales. 
Wahpeton D.T.,Jan. 13. 1888. 

the mortgaged premises therein - de
scribed, which sale will be madp. at the front 
door ol the court bouse in the eity of . Wahpeton 
in the county of Richland and territory or Da
kota at public auction by the sheriff of aald 
county, or by his deputy, duly appointed aaageat 
in said instrument for that purpose on Saturday 
the 31st day or May A. D. eighteen hundred and ' 
eighty-four at two o'clock Th the afternoon, to 
satisfy the amount which shall then be due on 
said mortgage, with the Interest thereon->and 
costs and expenses of sale, and fifty dollars.-at
torney's fees, as stipulated in aald mortgage la. 
case of foreclosure. 

The premises described In said mortgage, and 
so to be sold are the lot, piece or parcel of land 
situated in the connty of Richland anJ territory 
of Dakota, and known nnd described aa follows, • 
towit: The northeast quarter (Belt) of, section 
fourteen (14), township one hundred and thirty, 
one (181) north, of range forty-eight (48) West, 
of the filth principal, meridian, cohtalnlag one 
hundred and sixty (160) acres, mete or less, ac
cording to the United States survey. 

GEORGE L...STOBER, 
MILLER & GREENE, Mortgagee. 

Attorneys for Mortgagee..*^' 
Dated Fargo, D T, AprinOjfwM. -. i < , ' a* v 

(l- lrst publication April 18.) i * £ 
it 

WAHPETON GROCERY 
ORANGES, RAISINS, 

LEMONS. PRSNES, 
BANANAS, a DATES, 

APPLES. * FIGS. 
Evaporated PEACHES, 

CI,7.yi' Evapoarted APRICOTS, . 
VIN£GAR, Evaporated PKUNELLS, 

CHEESE, Evaporated APPLES, 
COKFEE, DRIED APPLES, 

411 Kinds of Nuts and Confectionery, 

CURTIS & CO. 

WE HAVETHE 
/J. » 

Largest Stock weat of St, Paul,' 

A T  L O W E R  P . i t i c i p 8  
Than ever known in Dakota, ofrtlbe following ^ 

Goods such as . , • 

Wall Paper, ^. . 5 

Decoratibtf 
And Border 

WINDOW SHADES, aad FIX
TURES of all Grades, 

Paint and White Wash Brashes, 

FLOWER 
And Hanging Lamps. FioKLQarden and Flower 

CATARRH CURED, health nnd sweet breath se
cured by Shiloh's catarrh remads.. Price. B0 

_Nasal injection free. Bold by' Henry 
Miller, Wahpetoni D. T. Aprflllnl 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by that 
•f'rlble cough. Shiloh's is tb*> remedy lor you. 
Sold by Henry Miller. Aprilllnl 
ti^AT HACKING COUGH can be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh's cure. We guarantee It. Sold 
by Henry Miller. Aprilllnl 
CROUP, WHOOPING COUCIH nnd Bronchltla 
immediately relieved by Shiloh's cure. Sold by 
Henry Miller. Aprilllnl 
For lame back, aide or chest <tse Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster. Price 25 cents pec bottle. Sold by 
Henry Miller. . Aprilllnl 

Picture frames-made to order at Miller's. 

, Land office at Wiitertown, D T, April 5, 1884/ 
.Notice is hereby given.that the following named 
sett ler haa filed notice of Ma Intention to make 
final proof in support of his claim and that-
said proof will be ma de before J H Miller, clerk 
of the district coui;t. at Wahpeton, D T, on 
May 28, 1884, viz: CALEYJA KLUPKA, H. E. 
No. 8818 for the uwj» of 'section 10, township 
120, range 51. 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous^ residence upon, <and 
cultivation of, said land viz:' MajK Bwlak 
Theodore Bomboskey, N. Davis Jr.. Samuul H. 
8Wasey, ail of Roberts aad Richland couutela 

. CO WILLIAMS, : 
n8 Register. 

' I V k' 

and Machine Oils." ^ A 

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 'AT 

H. MILLER'S 
Book and Drag Store. 

0. C. SCH(ENEMWN4 
•vMrMFMOR, D. T.( 

Wat ch M a 

Fine Watchex.Clftclc^'Jew 
olry, Spectacle* 

si-AiJiir.1 * 

J t r> 

UK* .AM*-.- * L t A 
i&lA 


